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Summary

In order to simplify the analysis of malathion,

ethanolic potassium hydroxide solution was
adopted for hydrolysis of malathion in carbon

tetrachloride solution. This improved method

was applied in determining malathion residues

in the rice plant and the chinese chabbage,

For the extraction of the residues, methanol

was used as a solvent. In the residue determina

tion of the chinese cabbage extracts, clean-up by

chromatography on acid-washed alumina was

efficient to isolate malathion. The proposed ana

lytical method is able to determine as small as

about 0.25 ppm of malathion contained in plant"

materials.

Some field tests were undertaken to determine
malathion residues sprayed on rice plants and

chinese cabbges, When O. 025% malathion emulsion

was applied to rice plants in autumn, 1. 4 ppm of

malathion was remained in the rice plants after

6 days. It shows that more than 9096 of mala

thion deposited was disappeared within 6 days.

When 0.0596 malathion was applied to chinese

cabbages in winter, 7.4 ppm was remained after

6 days. More than 75% was disappeared.

To estimate half-life value and effective period

to insects, regression equations were calculated

by log log 10xppm malathion residues and days

elapsed after applications. The half-life values

calculated were smaller than those by Gunther

Blinn's method. From the slope of the equations,

the disappearance of malathion on and in plants

is faster under higher temperature.
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Introduction
Systemic action has long been recognized as a

desirable character in insecticides, and many

efforts have been done to find such insecticides.

The first practically useful toxicants of this

general class have been certain compounds of

selenium (Hurd-Karrer and Poos 1936). The high

toxicity of selenium compounds to mammals

prevented their use for food crops. They were used

against only insects on florist crops in a green

house. The next major development in this field

was discovery of two systemic organophosphates,
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dimefox and schradan, and their systemic activity

was demonstrated by Schrader and Kukenthal

in 1941 (Geary 1953).

Since recent development of insect control by

chemicals, many compounds with systemic pro

perties are now known. However, all current

systemics still have certain shortcomings.

They are ineffective against chewing insects

and some of them have a high level of mam

malian toxicity, and are phytotoxic in certain

types of applications.

This paper reports screening tests of organo

phosphorus compounds as systemic insecticides.

The object of present experiments was to find

out compounds having systemic activity against

chewing insects.

Materials and Methods

Adult of the green peach aphid, Myzus persicae

Sulzer, was employed as an representative of

sucking insects and the third instar larvae of the

tobacco cutworm, Prodenia litura Fab., was an

representative of chewing insects. Aphids were

collected from cabbage cultured in a greenhouse.

The tobacco cutworms, Kc3zu strain, were reared

for successive generations on sweet potato leaves

and potato tubers at 25'C. 75 R.H.

Cabbage plants of the variety Nagaoka Kc3hai

Shikitori were seeded in a seed bed and trans

planted three times, and young plants with five

or six leaves were employed as the test plants.

Organophosphorus compounds to be tested

were refined more than 90 per cent purities,

supplied by Nihon Kagaku Kogyo Co. and

Sankyo Co. The test compounds were formulated

with acetone: benzene: emulsifier(Newcol-863),

30 : 30 : 30576 W/W. One gram of this formulated

concentrate was added to 99 ml of Kasugai's

water culture solution (pH 6-7) and mixed thor

oughly to give complete emulsification.

Each test plant was cultured with 100 ml

water culture solution in a brownish glass pot

for 24 hours at 25'C. under fluorescent light.

Then ten aphids or five worms were placed in

a cupper screened aphid chamber respectively.

The chambers were fixed on the third and forth

leaves of the test plants. The mortality was

observed after 24 hours. Each experiment was

replicated twice. All the candidate compounds
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which showed insecticidal activity at the concen

tration of 1,000 ppm were submitted further

tests at lower concentrations.

Results and Discussions

Results of systemic tests of the established

systemic insecticides are shown in table 1. It is

apparent that these compounds were highly toxic

to the aphid but they were less toxic to the

worm, and there is no direct correlation between

both insect intoxicities.

Table 1. Systemic insecticidal activity of some
systemic insecticides to the green peach aphid,
Myzus persicae L., and to the tobacco cutworm,
Prodenia litura Fab.

Mortality
Insecticide Aphid I wiiml1,000 100 1,000 100

ppm

Thiol methyl demeton 100576 90 60 0
Thiono methyl demeton 100 95 60 10
Thiol ethyl demeton 100 85 70 0
Thiono ethyl demeton 100 100 30 0
Phorate 100 50 20 0
Disyston 80 85 40 0
Schradan 90 70 0 0
Check (0) (0)

Data from the first systemic experiments with

the thiophosphate series are presented in table

2. All the candidates appeared in the same

sequence as for table 1 except comp. no. 1961-1

which was only effective to the worm.

Results of the systemic activities for phosphate

series are shown in table 3. Five of the candi

dates, comp, no. 2520, 2522, 2523, 2525 and 2527,

were highly toxic to the worm as well as the

aphid.

Table 4 shows systemic insecticidal activities

of phosphonate series to both insects. The most

active compound among this series are dipterex,

comp, no. 2651, 2662, 2664 and 2666. These com

pounds w.ere submitted further test with the

both insects to evaluate systemic activity at

lower concentration in comparing with schradan

(table 5).

Schradan was effective to the aphid but not

effective to the worm, while some of new phos

phonate compounds, comp, no. 2662,0, O-dimethyl
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65

600 /
,02766

3133

3134

3135

3136

o

o

o

o

o

4596

70

65

60

55

S 0';--'
" ,"-.-/

(CHaO)zP-SC=CHCI

SOCHa" ,
(CzHoO)z P-SC=CClz

2747

2726

2731

2748

2750

Table 2. Systemic insecticidal activity of some thiophosphate esters to the
green peach aphid and to the tobacco cutworm at 1,000 ppm.

-----------
Chemical Mortality I Chemical
structure Aphid Wor~.~omp. No. structureCompo No.

2751

2754

2756

2757

2765

S OC.Hg
" ,

(CHaO)zP-SC=CClz 40

SOCHa" ,
(CHaO)zP-SC=CClz 70

S OCaH7" ,
(CHaO)zP-SC=CClz 55

S OCaH7" ,
(CzHoO)z P-SC=CCl z 60

SOCHa" ,(CzHoO)z P-SCBrCClzBr 60

o

o

o

o

20

o
"4603 (CzHoO)z P-SCHzCOOCzH , 50

S
"4720 (CzHoO)z P-SCHzSCHzF 80

S
"1961-1 (CzHoO)z P-SCHzCOOCzH.Cl 0

S
1961-2 (CzHoO)z P-SCHzSCHzSCzHo30

S S
II II

1115 (CaH70)z P-O- P (OCaH7)z 60

o

o

50

10

20

dichlorohydroxyethyl phosphonate and its acetyl

compounds" cornp. no. 2664, and dipterex, 0, 0

dimethyl trichlorohydroxyethyl phsphonate, and

its ethyl methyl homologue of comp, no 2666 were

more toxic to the worm than the aphid.

David and Gardiner (1954) have applied deme
ton to roots of plants and found that it showed

insecticidal activities on larvae of Phaedon each
leariae F. and Pieris 'brasicae L. but the dose

which killed phaedon larvae was, about twice and

that of Fieris larvae was 20 to 200 times as

much' as that of aphid. Many sucking insects

are well controlled by systemic insecticides and
a good deal of the Iiturature has been collected

and reviwed by Ripper in 1957.

Johansen (1956) studied comparisons of struc

tural changes and insecticidal activity by systemic

action with several series of thiophosphates.

He noted that an increase in the length of the

chain beyond two carbon atoms on either side

of the sulfur linkage reduced the systemic

insecticidal activity of the esters.

Also, clark et al (1955) pointed out that maxi

mum systemic activity against the two spotted

spider mite was obtained when R was ethyl in

the compound having general formula of (RO)z

P(S) SCHzSR', which was synthesized from 0,0

dialkyl hydrogen phosphorodithioate with forma

lin and mercaptan.
In decreasing order of toxicity was : methyl,

isopropyl, and n-propyl. Considering R', highest

activity was obatined when it is ethyl or isopro

pyl. Increasing the chain length decreases the

activity, and no further activity in R=dodecyI.
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Table 3. Systemic insecticidal activity of some phosphate esters to the green peach
aphid and to the tobacco cutworm at 1,000 ppm.

Comp.No.
Chemical Mortality I
structure Aphid Worm Compo No.

Chemical
structure

Mortality
Aphid Worm

1114 5096 0

o CI

2528 (CHaOh P-OCH=CO-C)CHa 30% 30

50 90

100 80

o

o

o

10

10

10

o

65 30

10 0

1961-9

o
"2534 (CICH2CH20hP-OCH=CHCI

o CN
" I1961-3 (C2H.O)2 P-OCHCHa

o O=P(OC2H.)2
" I1961-8 (C2H50)2 P-OC=CCI2

o CI CI
II I I

2529 (CaH70)2 P-OCHCNO 95

o BrBr
II I I

2531 (CHaO)2P-OCHCOC4HD 25
I

CI

o CI
" I2532 (CHaO)2P-OCH=COC2H40C2H5 45

o CI
" I2533 «('HaO)2P-OCH=COC2H40C4HD 100

20

80

60

90

80

10

80

75

o CI
" I /N02

(CHaO) 2P-OCHCCI2

o CI
" I /N02

(C2H.O)2 P-OCHCCI2

o CI
" I(C2H.Oh P-OCHCCla

o CI
" I(C2H.Oh P-OCH=CSC2H. 65

o CI

(CHaOh P-OCH=CO-(-)-CI 55

o CI
" I /-~

(CHaOh P-OCH=CO-,,=/ 85

o CI
" I(CHaO)2P-OCHCCla 100

o BrBr
II I I

(CHaOh P-OCHCCI2

2522

2527

2526

2525

2512

2520

2523

2502

Mortality
Aphid WormCompo No.

Table 4. Systemic insecticidal activity of some phosphonate esters to the green
peach aphid and to the tobacco cutworm at 1,000 ppm.

--------_. ------------------
Chemical Mortality I Chemical
structure Aphid Worm Compo No. structure

Dipterex

1104

2612

7596

15

10

90

40

30

o OCOCHa
" I2651 (CHaOh P- CHCCl a

o OH
" I2662 (CHaO)zP-CHCHCI2

o OCOCHa
" I2664 (CHaOhP-CHCHCI2

0
"55 90 1961-6 (C2H.Oh P-CCI2CH=CH2N02 0 20

o 0
1961-10 "" /-~ 0 4095 100 (C2H.O) 2P - C-,,=~-CI

CI

60 90
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Table 5. Systemic insecticidal activity of some organophosphorus esters to the green
peach aphid and to the tobacco cutworm at various concentrations.

I Worm
1 100 10 1

Mortality
Aphid

lOOppm 10

Compo
No.Aphid I Worm

lOOppm 10 1 100 10 1

I MortalityCompo
No.

Schradan
Dipterex

2520
2522
2523
2525

70?6 15 0 0 0 0
25 0 0 100 30 0
0-- 40--

10 - - 30 - -
10 0 0 60 30 0

o - - 0 - -

2527
2651
2662
2664
2666

0?6 -
5 -

15 0
5 0

25 0

- 30 - -
- 50 - -
o 100 20 0

o 90 20 0
o 100 30 10

Their findings are obviously in accordance

with the results obtained for cornp, no. 4603,
4720, 1961-1 and 1961-2 and 2726, 2731, 2756 and

2757 in table 2.

Arthur and Casida (1957) studied on metabo

lism and selectivity of dipterex and its acetyl

and vinyl derivatives, they observed that the

vinyl phosphate, DDVP, was generally more

toxic but less selectively toxic than the other

two phosphonates. The low mammalian toxicity

of dipterex appears to be due to phosphonate

hydrolysis by serum esterase and the elimination

of trichloro-portion of the molecule in the urine

as trichloroethyl glucronide. And they observed

that the systemic activity of dipterex and its

vinyl derivative was higher than that of acetyl

derivative against pea aphid, but there was

difference in selective toxicities by systemic

action in different species of insects.

An interesting point is that some of the phos

phonate compounds were more effective against

the worm than the aphid. A number of inves

tigators have attempted to show mechanism of

selective toxicity of systemic insecticides (O'Brien

1961). Further experiments will be held to elu

cidate on the mechanism of selective toxicity of

these compounds.
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Summary

The systemic insecticidal activities of several

phosphorothiorates, phosphates and phosphoria

tes were examined against the tobacco cutworm

and the green peach aphid. Some phosphonates

were more effective to the worm than the aphid,

although established systemic insecticides and

many tested compounds were only effective to

the aphid.
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